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ARAB RIOTERS EXECUTED 

Jel'usnlem----,Thl'ee Arahs, cOllvicted 
of murders committed during the 
rioting of last August, paid the !':In
lwcme ptmalty for tl1ci1' participation 
in the distm'bances of that time. 

The three were executed, June 17. 
at Acre jai1. All endeavors of the 
Arah exeeuLive, supported by the 
heads of the Christian churches, to 
obtain a reprieve fal' them failed. 

A general 8t1'11\:e wns cal1ell and was 
observed thl'ougllOut Palestine in pro
test at 'carrying ont of the sentences. 
Shops, practically without exception, 

\yerB closC':d. 
1ntcnse p.xcitement 111'Cvailec1 at 

Acre \\'11ere Arabs demanded the 
corpses of the executed men, wishing 
to 1mr), them themselYes instead of 
haying them interred in tlle prison 

cemetery. 
Meanwhile aeroplanes demonstrat

ed over the tOWIl. Cllll1'ch bells rang, 
enlling Arabs to prayer throughout 
the eOllutr), in memorial services for 

the dead. 

REJECT NOMINATION OF 
ISAACS AS AUSTRALIAN 

GOVERNOR-GENERAL 

Canherr8., Australia, (J/l'.A.)-Tl1e 
Rrilish government ha!'l rejected t.he 
nomination of Sir Isaac Isaacs, chief 
jnstke or Australia, for t.he governol" 
generalship of Aust.ralia, it was learn· 
here. The nominatinn of Sir John 
Monash, commandel' or the Australian 
forces in the 'Vol'ld "\Var, is also un
likely because the Labor party is op
po::;ed to the apPOintment of a soldier. 
The matter of a new governor-gener
al has been left in aheyance pending 
the arrival of rremiP-l' Scnllin in 
London in Augnst, fol' a. discnssion of 

the matter. 

264 JEWISH 1M MIGRANTS 
REACHED CANADA IN MAY 

-:'I'Iontl'eal, ,tJ.'1',A.)---lOf the 17,255 
imll1igrant~ reaching Canada through 
tIle ports oC Hali1'ax and Qllchec dur
ing; the monUl o( 1\lny, 2G4 -were Jews, 
according; to figures mach:: puhlic hy 
the .Jewish Tm1Uigl'~',llt. Aiel Soeiety of 
Can'-H18. Of t.his nHmber 12 ,vere 
temporarily detained hut ten were 
later a(lmitted, one was deported and 
one is still pending, 

~-----~'I---

ZIONIST EXECUTI.VE 
FAVORS CONGRESS 

Loudon, (J.T.A.)-The Zionist Ex
ecutive has authorized the Jewish 
Telegraphic Agency to confirm that 
the Executive has proposcd to the 
members of the Actions Committee 
the summoning of an extraordinal'Y 
'~Vorld Zionist Oongress based on 
elections. Membcrs of the Actions 
Committee have been requested by 
cable for their opinoin on three 
qneRLions dealing with 'a eongress. 

521 JEWS ENTER 
PALESTINE IN APRIL 

Jeru"aiem, (J.T.A~)-A total ol 592 
person~ entered Palestine during 
April. Of this number 521 were Jews, 
G3 Christians and S Moslems. Of the 
118 "\"ho left, 57 were Moslems, 50 
Christians and 11 Jews. The Jewish 
arrivals included 8 capitalists, 95 de· 
llC]ulents and former 
the rest undor -the 
ql1otn. 

residents and 
Zionist labor 

30 JEWS APpOINTED TO 
HARVARD M EDICAL FACULTY 

Boston, (J.T.A,) - Thirty Jewish 
physicians have been apPOinted to the 
faculty ,of Harvard Medical School for 
the academic :iear 1930-31, The ma' 
jority have been appointed as assist
ants in the various department::>, SOllle 

as instructors and three. have receiv, 
ed research fellows in medicine. 

by a delegation from tIle Je,vish Na
tional Council "isiting Hebron to in
vestigate complaints that the Arabs. 
had been desecrating the tombstones 

of the riot victims. 
The British authorities in Hebron 

·as well as leading Arabs declared that 
rents had fallen from twenty to fifty 

pel' cent. and trade was stagnant. The 
rcn:oval of the Slabodlm Seminary 
was the biggest loss Hebron suffered 
bpc-ause it is estimatde that the stud
ents and faculty -of tho semiuary had 

EXODUS OF JEWS spent $125,000 a year in Hebron. 

FROM HEBRON CREATES The Arab papers report that the 
ECONOM IC DEPRESSION representative of the former Jewish 

,Jel'usalem, (.T.T.A.)-HelH'on is on 

residents had recently offered to re
turn if the Arabs wonld apologize to 
the survivors of the riots, in t.he 
meantime it is reported that the 
Arabs are also leaving Hebron be
cause of the trade depression. 

• 
the verge of complete ecollomie ruin 
as a result of the exodus of .the 
Jewish population following; last sum
mer's riots. This was learned today 
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I KOSHER MEAT, GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN I 
I YVhen at the Beach buy your meat from us. Fresh, Choice, Government. I" 

.1 
Inspected. Killed and supervised in accordance with Jewish dietary laws. I 

HAZEL and GROVE M. YARMOS, Prop. 
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The b'emendons heating capacity of 
the Acme is accounted for bv reason of 
the large cone-shaDed ~ombustion 
chamber which gives-free play to the 
burning gases, thus aiding combustion 
-giving more heat with less fuel. 

Constructed of heavy cast iron, with sectional fire 
pot to prevent warping. Grate bars are easily re
moved. Telephone the Stove Department-an expert 
will estimate your installation costs. No charge for 
this service. 

SUSPENDED DOAR HAYOM 
APpEARS UNDER NEW NAME 

With IS-inch fire $74 00 
............. "", ... 1 ro • 0-
lJV lJ ("lUU ... aSlno ···' • 

With 20-inch fire- cfo92 50 
pot and casimr ... .'D • 

- T-

With 23-incl; fire-$l 03 
pot and casmg... • . 

Jenlsalem, (J,T.A,)-'\Vhile the sus·· 
penc1ed Hebrew daily "Daar Hayom" 
again appeared uncleI' a diHel'ent 
name \"lith the identical policy and 
m?n~p;enHmt, it is understood that tlle 
government contemlJlates the SU1")' 
pression in the (nture of camouflaged 
editiollf'l o[ snspended puhlications. 
'fhe "Doar Hayom" ap})eared under 
the ~HJme "HnyisIH1Y," which means 
"The Jewish Community." The day 
after its sn:-:>pension it. was published 
under the name of "Jerusalem." 
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CONVENTION HONORS I 

HARRY STEINBERG 

Large Numbers Participate 
Conservative Candidate 

I 
Harry Steinberg, -ever-active 

• m Orphanage Celebration 
in Roumanian soeieties, Shalom 
Aleichem readings, etc., and now 
in the Garment Manufacturing 
world to the extent that Jew 
and Gentile honored him by 
electing him vi'co-president of 
the Canadian Associa'tion of 
Garment Manufacturers at the 

of au· 
filled 

audience 
the RICO 

relat.ed the incidents occurring in the 
life of his parents who came to .. Vest-

In the presel1(~e 

whicb completely 
v/inni"peg Thel'l'tre, Sunday, the Jew- ern Canada some rorty yoars ago, and 
ish Orphanage e()mmenced a two clay how he and his hrothers and sisters 
program to celebrate the tenth auni· were brought up true to Judaism. 
vel'sal'j! of the opening of the institu- ,"Tt is because of our parents' inter-

A conferonce on child welfaro 
featured the program and vari· 

est in Hebrew education for which 
t.hey struggled during their life t.ime 

annual convention 
noeal a. week ago. 

held in MOIl-

~"~=================== ~ 

ous Jewish communities in 'Ves'tern in·t.he 'Vest, and because of t.heir deep 
Canada were represented. intl'est in the horne that we establish

Dr. Charles Bcrmaclc, president of ed this fund the "Ei1;;:el and Mindel 
the orphanage, who presided over the Bronfman Endowment Fund for He

tion. 
,,,"ark 

Labor Campaign 
Opened at Winnipeg 

The Independent Lahol' Party of 
Canada opened its campaign in Mall
Holm with an enthusiastic meeting at 
the St . .Tohn's T'echnical High School, 
in ,vtnnipeg, ,Tuesday evening. All 
foul' Labor candidates who are con
testing seats in Manitoba, J. S. 'VVLoods· 
worth, North Centre Winnipeg; A. A. 
Heaps, North Winnipeg; F. W. Lange, 
Springfield, and Miss Beatrice Brig
den, made addresses to the electors. 
John Queen, M.L.A., prsided. 

Mr. Heaps in the ,course of his ad· 
dress touched upon the matter of un
employment and 'Urged that it should 
not be treated as a fiscal but as an 
economic matter. High protection, 
he declared, was not the S'olution of 
unemployment, and he cited coudi-'
tions in the United States where the 
tariff walls were of the highest but 
the unemployment greatest in many 
years, in support of his contention. 
The representatives of !Jabol' were 
the ones to be thanked for old age 
pensions, minimum wage and similar 

legislation . 

Mr. "\Voodswortn averred that Labor 
had a distinct contribution to make. 
Unemployment, old age penSions, the 
right of labor to organize, freedom of 
speech and maUers of this nature, he 
saidl were distinctly labor matters, 
and berore the Labor members went 
to Ottawa ,there was pra·ctically no 
Due 'to help. Tho Labor party. he de
clared, stood for democracy in in
dustry, for the nationalization of the 
banldng system, and for the develoD
ment of natural t:esources. 

Speaking about unempJ.oyment, he 
scm'ed the promises made by Mr. 
Kenedy, Conservative candidate in 
N orih Oentre Winnipeg, to "banish 
the spectre of unemployment." UThat 
is what tires me," he exclaimed, "Mr. 
Kennedy, if he knows anything, 1(110W9 

that he cannot banish the spectre of 
unemployment. Unemployment is not 

. a local problem, nor 'a problem con-
fined to Canada. It is 'a world pro b
lem necessitating serious study of the 
greatest economists and statesmen of 
the day." 

GOES TO CONVENTION 

Vice-president ,of the Winnipeg Lodge 
who left Wednesday for the Grand 
Dist.rict convention of the B'na! Brith 
Lodge to be held in Madison, Wiscon
sin, June 30, July 1, 2. 3. 

bl'e\v Education." 

SAM BoRONFMAN 

meeting, aroused cuth usiasm when he 
anllounced the contribution by the 
Br.onrman family of a fund of $10,000 
to be used for scholarships to en
courage the children of the insti-tution 
t.o follow up ,their Hebrew studies. 
He called on A. OsovskY to explain 
tl~e fund in fuller detail. 

Mr. OS'Dvslty, the superintendent of 
the orphanage [or the last ten years, 
gave a brief outline .of the fund which 
was invested in such a way that it 
will yield the sum tQf $GOO aunually, 
and is given ,to the successful stud
ents of the Jewish Orphanage and 
the "\Vinnipog Hebrew Free School. 
Hal! of the $600 is to be devoted for 
a seholarship [or a gTaduate of either 
the orphanage of the Hebrew Free 
Sehool w110 is desiro1..1s of pursuing a 
Rabbinical conrse, or that of Hebrew 
teacher. The other half of ,the fund 
is to be di"yided equally between the 
two institutions for general Hebrew 
studies for the seventh, sixth, fifth 
and fourth terms. 

Another scholarship was given by 
rv!ax Heppner. a member of the or
phanage board and the vice-president 
of the Zionist Organization of Can

ada. 
Mr. Osovsky called an Mr. Sam 

Bl'onfman to distribute the prizes, this 
was the end of the first year since the 
annollncement of the fund. 'The Tal
mud Torah children did not have 
their examinations yet so their prizes 
will be handed to the directors of 
that institution for distribution. 

In a brief retrospect Mr. Bronfman 

\ .. 

Ml'. Broll[man- then proceeded to 
('istl'ibute the pl'i~es as follows: The 
;'300 scholarship was 
Aelc81'maU, who will 

won by George 
leave for the 

Seminary in Chicag·o to pnrsue high-

81' studies there. 
The M'ax Heppner 1)1'i1'.8 :DOl' Tulml.lll 

was given to Lonis Harris, or Van· 
,couver, who will also leave· for Chi
cago to study in the Rabbinical sem

inary there. 

The prizes for general Hebrew were 
wou by Louis Harris, George Acl1::el'
man, Sadie Gillman, Saul Goretsl{y, 
Leo Lecldc, Freda Skruplca, Bennie 
Skrupkal Arthur Kushnir, Harris, 

Robbie. 
The prizes for Yiddish went to Bill 

PolskY and Celia lVIarkovitch. 

Rose Slillimnsl{y, one of the child
ren of the Orphanage, in an impres
sive tone, thanked Mr. Osovsky for 
all the work he has done for the 
children and pointed out that all their 
cussesses were due to him. 

Allan Bronfman, of Montreal, for 
four years president of the 'orphan-age, 
was the principal speaker, reviewing 
the arly years of effort and describing 
the work which has been done by the 
institution during ·the past decade. Mr. 

ALLAN BRONFMAN 

Bl'onfman, who succeeded the late E. 
R. Levinson as president during the 
first years of st,l'ugg·le, described some 
of the difficulties which faced the 
home, when a de:fici1. of some $25,000 
had to be ove1'come. He expressed 
the hope that the present campaign 
to wipe ont the exis'ting de:ficit would 

(Continued 011 page 12) 

for North Winnipeg 

~L R. BLAKE, M.D. 

Dr. M. R. Blake, who at the Con

servative Convention in North Win

nipeg was unanimously chosen to con~ 

test the seat at the forthcoming Feel

e1'n.l Election. Dr. Blake has always 

been a resident of ::\forth i,Vinnipeg 

and his practice is largely confined to 

the residents of this constituency, 

where he has a very large cirele of 

friends. He was -the standard bearer 

for th~ Conservative party at t.he last 

'Federal Electiioll. His candidacy has 

been endorsed by the I-Ion. R. B. Ben

netlt, leader of the Conservative party. 

Passes with High Honors 

MISS SARA BACKUN 

Winnipeg Jewish girl who has pass

ed her licentiate examinations (piano 

performers certificate) of the associ

ated board, Royal Academy and Royal 

Oollege of Music of London, England, 

with 192 marks out of a possible 200. 
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